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FACADES

acrilais
pinsil d
teais homocolor
revetais
teais siloxano
INDOORS

humotais
pintis lisa
depis antimoho
antimohais
SWIMMING POOLS

pistais

PROTECTION

brepois
pintox
poliuretano 80/20
teais homiprotect
pincals
IMITATION

paints

imade
rocais artístico
THERMAL INSULATION
teais termopin
FOOD INDUSTRY

epox aqua
epoais d

Learn more about our full range of products
www.teais.es
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high strength and durability
waterproofing paint for
outdoors

acrilais
facades

Acrilais is a waterproofing paint based on an
aqueous dispersion of vynil copolimers, made for
indoors and outdoors surfaces decoration and
protection.
In facades, inner courtyards, party walls, balconies,
large fortified towers, domes, etc.
Onto fibrocement boards, cement mortar renders,
gypsum, plaster, etc by priming previously.

Packaging: 5 kg, 25 kg
Consumption: 3 sqm/kg

Pinsil d is a paint based on silicate binders with
inorganic pigments and inorganic fillers, very
resistant to light.
The product is used in facades, adjoining walls,
balconies, gables, cupolas, baseboards, etc.
On new or old plaster, as well as lime cement,
concretes, natural or artificial stone, fibro-cement,
etc.
The supports must have the pore open before
applying the paint. Ideal for restoration because it
does not form a barrier, allows breathing, has an
excellent lifespan, has a biocidal effect by its high
PH. It does not form blisters due to moisture.

Packaging: 25 kg
Consumption: 3 sqm/l
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pinsil d
facades

silicate based paint

special resin to homogenize
teais
protect one-coat render
homocolor and
mortars
facades

Teais Homocolor is a resin with high adherence
and excellent resistance to weather that improves
and enhance the covering colours based on
monolayer mortars.
Equalizes, homogenizes and intensifies color.
The product in addition to protect the facing from
abrasion, wear, improving useful life and quality.

Packaging: 5 kg, 25 kg
Consumption: 3 sqm/kg

facades

revetais

outdoor waterproofing
plastic paint
Revetais is a plastic paint based on highly resistant
inorganic pigmented copolymers, aqueous
emulsion light stability, designed to decorate and
protect the exterior surfaces.
The product is an ideal paint for facades both
for repainting and for new, interior courtyards,
adjoining walls, balconies, cupolas, etc.

Packaging: 1 kg, 5 kg, 25 kg
Consumption: 3 sqm/kg
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waterproof siloxane-based
paint and
copolymers dispersion

teais
siloxano
facades

Teais siloxano is a waterproof and water repellent
paint for coatings, formulated based on acrylic
dispersion copolymers and siloxanes.
The product is used for facade cladding and
exterior cladding, interior courtyards, lime mortar
facades, cement paint support, vertical surfaces
and those requiring an upper water strength and
vapor permeability than conventional paints.

Packaging: 5 kg, 25 kg
Consumption: 4 à 5 sqm/l in two layers

Humotais is a paint based on thixotropic synthetic
resins, which forms a synthetic enamel, made for
painting slightly contaminated surfaces by fumes
and greases without pre-cleaning.
It is used in ceilings and kitchen walls , bathrooms,
boiler rooms, central heating rooms, poorly
ventilated and smoke-laden atmosphere locals,
stains and vapours in bars, restaurants, bakery
ovens, etc.

Packaging: 0,75 l, 4 l, 20 l
Consumption: 8 sqm/l onto porous support
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humotais
indoors

synthetic paint for exposed
areas to smoke and grease

pintis lisa washable plastic paint for
indoors

indoors - outdoors

Pintis lisa is a paint based on resins and selected
inorganic pigments, high light stability, made for
decoration and protection of interior and exterior
protected surfaces.
It is applied on ceilings and walls.
On plasters and cement-based plastes, gypsum,
asbestos cement, etc.

Packaging: 5 kg, 25 kg
Consumption: 3 sqm/kg

indoors

depis
indoor and outdoor
antimoho plastic paint
Depis antimoho consists of a plastic paint based
on vinyl copolymers, inorganic pigments. It is
soluble in water and is formulated to decorate and
protect supports in interiors exposed to mould and
humidity.
It is used on walls and ceilings in interiors. Onto
renders or cement based mortars, plaster, gypsum,
perlite plaster, fibrocement, concrete slips, etc.

Packaging: 1 kg, 5 kg, 25 kg
Consumption: 3 sqm/kg
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intérieu

indoor paint with conservators
for mold control antimohais
Antimohais is a paint specially designed for

indoors

intérieursinterior decoration by its composition which
delays the process of mold formation.

The product is used as a preventive treatment in
rooms with a high degree of humidity, such as
in kitchens, restaurants, cafeterias, bathrooms,
toilets, cloakrooms, gymnasiums, discotheques,
garages, etc.

Packaging: 1Kg, 5 kg, 25 kg
Consumption: 3 sqm/kg

Pistais is a paint based on caoutchouc chloride,
improved with high fastness pigments, resistant
to moisture, alkalis and acids. Suitable for its
application on pools.
On pools, water-tanks and tanks of both fresh and
salt water. On cement-.based mortar or similar.
Finish on metallic surfaces and concrete afected
by aggressive environments
(proximity of the sea, industrial area).

Packaging: 0,75 l, 4 l, 20 l
Consumption: 2 to 3 sqm/l
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pistais
swimming pools

special paint for
swimming pools

brepois

two- component epoxy tar

protection

Brepois is a two-component epoxy tar that
once is blended in proportion of 10 A / 1B on
weight allows apply the product in thick coat
avoiding dripping (150 microns per coat of wet
film).
Ideal to cover and protect surfaces made
of iron, steel or concrete against the moisture
both weathering and buried.

Packaging: 5 kg, 22 kg
Consumption: 5 sqm/kg in 100 microns thickness

protection

pintox

anti-rust enamel protector
Pintox is an enamel based on resins with
special additives which
provides
to
it
anticorrosive properties.
It is used to paint on metallic surfaces, iron or
steel (ferrous metals) where a primer is not
required and repainting on rusted metallic
surfaces removing just rust loose particles.
The product has excellent adhesion to
almost all types of surfaces, can also be applied
to non-ferrous metals without needing a primer.

Packaging: 0,75 l, 4 l
Consumption: 0,75 to 4 sqm/l
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Poliuretano 80/20 is a paint based on polyacrylates
and aliphatic isocyanates. With this combination
finishes are obtained that are distinguished by
their excellent gloss retention, light stability and
chalking. Two component system.

protection

polyurethane based paint for poliuretano
indoors and outdoors
80/20

The product is ideal for vertical cementitious
surface cladding. Metallic structure in general.
Interior or exterior floors.

Packaging: 4 kg, 20 kg
Consumption: 5 sqm/kg

Teais Hormiprotec is a paint based on acrylic
and special resin that fully protects the concrete
against the carbonation, at the same time it
constitute a decorative and durable coating.
It is used in new construction in which it is needed
to give protection to anticarbonation concrete
structure, in works where it has been made
corrosion repair structures, etc.

Packaging: 5 kg, 20 kg
Consumption: 2 to 3 sqm/l
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protection

special resin-based paint for
teais
anti-carbonation hormiprotec
protection of concrete

pincals

lime-based paint

protection

Pincals is a silicated-lime based paint based on
greasy lime, micronized calcium carbonate and
special additives. Very suitable both apply in
building heritage or facilities where is wanted
disinfection or deworming.
It is a mineral paint whose high PH makes itself very
suitable to paint facilities such as farms, stables,
dog-kennels, wineries, garages, basements,
storage rooms, henhouses, industrial warehouses,
closing wall. In these cases by its disinfectant and
deworming effect. Also is very suitable to paint
the tree trunks in its bottom part thus avoids the
climbing of ants and other insects.
Packaging: 20 kg
Consumption: 0,4 kg/sqm

imitation

imade

wood effect paint
Imade is a paint based on synthetic resins that
apply on mineral substrates such as concrete and
mortars, provides a look similar to wood.
Its main applications are decoration both indoors
and outdoors.

Packaging: 0,75 kg, 5kg
Consumption: 5 sqm/kg
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synthetic cladding imitation
granite stone

rocais
artístico
imitation

Rocais artístico is a coating that imitates granite
stone, specially developed for the decoration of
surfaces, both inside and outside.
It is ideal for moldings, sculptures, outlines of doors
and windows, facades, plaster cracks, etc.
The product consists of two phases, a color base
and a layer formed by a gel with the particles in
suspension.

Packaging: 0,9 kg, 4 kg. 18 kg
Consumption: Phase A; 4 sqm/kg; Phase B; 1 sqm/kg

Teais Termopín is a special paint specially
formulated based on special resins and insulating
micro-bubbles.
It is used for indoors and outdoors on mortar,
concrete, plaster surfaces, etc. When are wanted to
obtain thermal insulating properties, condesation
decreasing, decrease thermal conductivity, energy
saving, resistance to weather and to improve
acoustic absorption.

Packaging: 4 kg, 18 kg
Consumption: 2 to 3 sqm/kg
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teais
termopín
thermal insulation

thermal insulating paint

epox aqua epoxy paint coating
food industry

Epox aqua is a coating paint with soft odour based
on epoxy resin and water as diluent that allows
its application on surfaces in contac with liquids
keeping their properties and taste.
For painting water tanks for domestic use. In shool
centres, clinics, slaughterhouses, food industry in
general, etc.
Can not apply to bad weather.

Packaging: 1,5 kg, 9 kg
Consumption: 6 to 8 sqm/l

food industry

epoais d

epoxy sanitary paint
Epoais d is a two component epoxy paint based on
epoxy resins and innocuous pigments. Fullfills the
norm UNE-53550 global migration of waste in the
medium (<10 mg/dm2) being suitable for contact
with food.
It is used to slaughterhouses, butchers, fish markets,
dairy and food industries in general, etc.
Not suitable for outdoor applications.

Packaging: 4 kg, 7 kg, 24 kg
Consumption: 7 sqm per kg layer of 50 microns.
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